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Referendum Set on New Constitution
News Editor
Tho long-awaited ASSU constitution will be submit-
ted to the students for approvalm a specialelection next
Monday and Tuesday, according to co-authors Dick Mc-
Dermott, ASSU president, and Doug McKnight, ASSU
first vice president.
The document is the first
major change m student
government at S.U. since
the present constitution
was written m 1958.
VAGUENESS and a multipli-
city of loopholes were two rea-
sons cited by McDermott for a
change from theold constitution.
"We had to update our inter-
nal organizationbefore wecould
really begin helping students,"
said McKnight on Tuesday. It
was primarily a job of "clean-
ing closets."
Both officers agreed that the
new governing guidelines will
affect elected officers more than
students.
Biggest change willbe m the
structure of the student senate.
That body was formerly com-
posedof 20 members, five elect-
ed from each class. The system
was unsatisfactory, for one rea-
son, because of an element of
disinterest among senior sena-
tors.
THEMcDERMOTT-McKNIGHT
plan called for a reductionm number from 20 to 16 mem-
bers. However, when the first
draft of the constituion was cir-
culated among student leaders
this fall, it was felt that re-
ducing its size alone would not
solve the senate's problem.
Christian Activities Program
presidentPatDerrcame up with
anew plan from which the pres-
ent compromise evolved.
Membership is set at 16: the
four class presidents will be
seated and 12 delegates will be
elected at large (on their own
or sponsored by any campus
group). Four at-large delegates
will be elected each quarter
—
a
staggered system which will
prevent a "lame duck" senate
m spring quarter.
No longer can the ASSU presi-
dent and treasurer sign away
student money to the University
without allowing the students a
vote.In the past, officers agreed
that student fees would be used
to retire the indebtedness of the
Lemieux Library.
COMPOSITION of the Finan-
cial Board has been altered to
give the president one more ap-
pointment which previouslyhad
been made by the treasurer.
The treasurer still chairs theboard, but McDermott felt the
president needed an extra voice
since money for the financing
of his campaign pledges must
come from the board.
Another key feature of the
constitution is the creationof an
Executive Board which can
overrule a decision of the ASSU
president with a % vote of itsmembers. In the past, there was
no veto of a presidential de-
cision.
The board will consist of the
ASSU officers and Fr. Patrick
Kenny,S.J., director of student
activities.
THE LONG-DORMANT ASSU
Judicial Board will be revived
and given jurisdiction m elec-
tion infractions as wellas other
cases arising under the constitu-
tion.
Members will include the
dorm presidents, two senators
andFr.Kenny. Appointments to
the board have been taken out
of the hands of the ASSU presi-
dent who could formerly cripple
it by appointing no one.
A special section on rights of
ASSU students provides for due
process m any disciplinaryques-
tion and entitles the student to
a hearing. It affirms the right
of the accused to refuse to testi-
fy against himself.
Finally, duties of ASSU offi-
cers are more clearly enumer-
ated. "Many of these things
were already occurring, but
were never mentioned before,"
said McKnight.
PRELIMINARY HOMECOM-
ING nominations 'will also be
taken at next week's election.
Students maynominate two can-
didates from their class to the
homecoming court.
A % majority of 15% of the
students will be necessary to
pass the constitution, which
would then be effective immedi-
ately. In practical terms, this
works out to about 400 students.
If the document is rejected,Mc-
Dermott said he would have to
examine the reasons before tak-
ing any new action.
Space limitations prevent
printing of the full text here,
but copies are available m the
ASSU offices. Election results
should be tabulated by Tuesday
night, according to McKnight.
McDermott and McKnight be-
gan work on the new constitu-
tionm earlyAugust. As a work-
ing model, they used a text
drawn up two years ago by
Chuck Taylor and Brent Vaugh-
ters, former student officers.
They updated the Taylor-
Vaughters document and added
key points culled from the con-
stitutions of other private col-
leges on the West Coast.
— photoby bob kegel
Dick McDermott,Marsha Green. Doug McKnight
Moratorium Crowd Gathers . . .
VIETNAM MORATORIUM: One focal
point for yesterday's Moratorium activi-
ties m Seattle was the main branch of
the Seattle Public Library located on
Fourth Avenue. Peace officers who kept
watch on war protesters included 1968-69
—
photoby bob hegel
ASSU president Larry Inman pictured on
the far right.
A photo essay on S.U.s moratorium
rally and the Mass of the Holy Spirit




Tomorrow's free hour, at 11
a.m. m Pigott Auditorium, will
be a forum m which students
can express their own ideas on
core curriculum reform to Fr.
Edmund Morton, S.J., academic
vice president.
Core revision has been under
discussion since last spring at
which time faculty and student
study committees were set up.
Therewas a consensus of opin-
ion at this fall's first faculty
committee meeting,held a week
ago, that change was desirable.
No changes are likely to be ef-
fective before 1971, however.
Specific reforms are very
much open to debate. For ex-
ample, should the University
maintain the present four-hour
course system or return to the
two, three and five-hour classes
which were offered prior to
adoptionof the present core.
Fr. Morton hopes the free
hour will give him an idea of
student opinion m thess aieas
of concrete suggestion.
A meeting of the student core
curriculum committee is also
scheduled for today.
Fr. Edmund Morton, SJ.
Bellarmine Elects Dorm Officers
Bellarmine Hall residents
elected dorm officers for the
1969-70 school year last Monday
night.
Jessi Ryan was chosen presi-
dent; Katie Garvey, vice presi-
dent; Connie Larson, secretary;
Anne Waldock, treasurer; Joy
Cordeiro, social director and
Debbie Potts, publicitydirector.
Burgundy Bleus Pledges Drill
PINNED PLEDGES: Fall quarter Bur-
gundy Bleus pledges simulate drill man-
euvers on the mall. The women's drill
—photo by mikepenney
organization is affiliated with ROTC and
has won numerous awards.
Clinical ChemistryDegreeOffered
first m U.S.:
S.U. will be the first univer-
sity m the U.S. to offer a bach-
elor of science degree m the
field of clinical chemistry.
The programbeganm the fall
of 1968. Its first graduates will
receive their diplomas m 1972.
Several European institutions
offer similar training.
Fr. Ernest Bertin, S.J., S.U.
professor of chemistry, and Dr.
Edward Barron, laboratory di-
rector at Virginia Mason Clin-
ic, began work on the new de-
gree concept m the spring of
1967.
THEY FELT that the present
two levels of lab workers—med-
ical technologists who perform
required tests and medical doc-
tors who manage and devise
new tests— were inadequate to
meet the changingneeds of hos-
pital labs.
To fill these needs, they en-
visioned a chemist who could
both execute and devise tests
for special needs. In addition,
the new technician wouldneed a




Bertin and Barron developeda
curriculum based primarily on
an arrangement of courses al-
readyoffered m the University
catalog.
The student would spend most
of his fourth year m research
and on- the- job application of
classrom principles at either
Swedish Hospitalor the Virginia
Mason Clinic.
"WE COULD offer an entirely
new directionm undergraduate
training for chemists just by
varying and changing the re-
quirements for the courses we
now offer," according to Dr.
Gary Zimmerman, associate
professor of chemistry.
"As for change— it would bet-
ter be described as abetteruse
of our undergraduate facilities,"
he concluded.
In its initial year, severalstu-
dents on campushave joinedthe
program and several others




Student initiativeon the Viet-
nam question was not limitedto
yesterday's officially sponsored
protest rally on the Library
lawn.
Freshmen Joe Scozzi and Jim
Flanagan organized a Vietnam
Teach-in which was held last
Tuesday from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. m
the Chieftain Lounge.
Organization was informal.
Students were free to wanderm, peruse a display of anti-war
literature, and offer opinionson
just about any topic. Groups of




Mort Frayn and Wes Uhlman
are scheduled to appearon cam-
pus at the Lemieux Library Au-
ditoriumduring the 11 a.m. free
hour on Oct. 23.
The S.U. appearance is the
only joint appearance of the two
candidates scheduled during the
last three weeks of the election.
It marks the second m a series
of lectures onurban topics spon-
sored by S.U.s Political Union.
Each candidate will deliver a
5-10 minute address on the ma-
jor issues of the campaign. A




S.U.s chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega,men's servicefraternity,
is sending six delegates to its
regionalconference m Corvallis,
Oregon, this weekend.National
officials from the organization
will be present at this meeting
to head discussions.
Jim Conley, chairman of
S.U's delegation,said he hopes
this conference will bring new
ideas to the local chapter.
The other delegates include
Bob Parker, Rich Gaspar, Mike
Hollinger, Cris Carlson and
Bryce McWalter.
Pledge Tea Set
All coeds interested m joining
Gamma Sigma Phi, women's
service organization,are invited
to a pledge tea Oct. 26 from





Alpha Sigma Nu: Meeting for
old and new members, 7 p.m.,
Ba 404. National Convention del-
egates will be selected.
HiyuCoolee: Swimmingparty,
7-10 p.m. at the Connolly P.E.
Center. No towels provided.
Girls must wear swim caps.
Spectator: Staff meeting, 3
p.m. m the newsroom. Anyone
interestedm joining the staff is
welcome.
SATURDAY
Hiyu Coolee: Hike to Kelly
Butte. Leave bookstore parking
lot at 8:30 a.m. Sign up on L.A.
Bldg. bulletin board.
MONDAY
Hawaiian Cub: 6 p.m. meet-
ing on the third floor of Pigott
Bldg.
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Wanted: one Spectator ex-
changeeditor.
The editor would be re-
sponsible for writinga week-
ly (or bi-weekly,as material
indicates) column summariz-
ing current events at other
universities which would be
of interest to S.U. students.
Fringebenefits accruing to
the position include a desk m
the newsroom, an abundant
dailysupply of exchangepap-
ers, pleasant working condi-
tions overlookingLoyola An-
nex and a stimulating three-




Checking Account is enough
to make anybody smile.
Courtesy ot Personality Posters. Inc......... .. .. * ■■:.:: .:,■"■■■:■'"
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l._i I.. * J.L „ nntftlMHC f\t Th»I Editorials exclusively represent the opinions ot Ihe
Spectator. Views expressed in columns are the opinions
of the columnist and do not necessarily represent the
opinions of The Spectator.
Editorial
ratifying vote
;tudent government has been a source of dis-
id apathy in the past.
nts are now offered a chance to update the
fundamentals behind student government, making it
fiore effective and representative.The constitution which goes before the studentdy's vote on Monday and Tuesday does not provide
the answers to all the ills plaguing student government
leadership on this campus, but it is a constructive start.
ASSU OFFICERS Dick McDermott and Doug Mc-
Knight have drawn up what they believe to be the most
effective constitution for the students at S.U.
Both of them acknowledge that it is not perfect but
it is the best that months of research and revising could
provide, and it is definitely superior to the loop-holed
constitution in operation since 1958.
One important aspect of this proposed constitution
is that it can be amended with reasonable effort.Hence
it can continue to reflect the changing demands student
Kernment must meet to provide leadership.We urge all students to read and evaluate the con-ution before voting. (Constitutions are available in
the ASSU office and at the polls.) It's long but it is the
Ily way to make sure you students are creating theident government you need and envision.The ratification of this constitution is but one small
>p. McDermott indicated that once ASSU is properly
organized constitutionallyit can function more effective-
ly on a day-to-day basis.
We hope he is right and we hope the student body




The Mushroom Show is com-
ing! That's right, the Sixth An-
nual Mushroom Exhibit of the
Puget Sound Mycological So-
ciety comes to the Pacific Sci-
ence Center this Saturday and
Sunday.
This is a for real thing, and
really an unusual way to spend
an afternoon.Hundredsof mush-
rooms have been collected and
identified by members, and a
special table will be set up to
identify samples brought in by
visitors.
MUSHROOM books, including
the society's cookbook, will be
on sale as well as photographs
and art works. Hours are: 1
p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, and
noon to 7 p.m. Sun. BYOM.
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m.
is the first of this year's Seattle
Symphony "Stars of the Future"
Matinees. Hear a first class
symphony concert with a rising
young soloist, for less than the
price of most films.
Two dollars for yourchoice of
main floor seats in the opera
house for any event isn't bad.
WATCH FOR somethingreally
different next week, and right
here on campus. October 25 the
Tabard Inn willbe the scene for
the Mu Sigma Revue, a piece
of experimental entertainment
including music, improvisation,
and a number of other things.
If you've never heard of Mu
Sigma, or don't know what a
revue is, just pay attentionnext
week, and stop by the Tabard
Saturday night.
Alum Cites 'Apathetic Malaise
by Diane Linscott Parry
Class of 1966
sounding board:
As indicated in your editorial (Thurs-
day, October 9, 1969), there is a credi-
bilitygap between what the Seattle Uni-
versity community really is and what it
would purport to be via such communi-
cations media as the S.U. Magazine.
That the gap has been growing for
several years now seems to be no secret.
The tragedy of it all is that while con-
troversy after controversy has reverber-
ated within the University nothing im-
pressively positive has grown out of these
clashes.
AN UNWILLINGNESS to compromise
and inability on the part of all parties
to admit certain failures have cost us
several fine faculty and should not be
dismissed lightly as a normal turnover.
In general the University now seems
to be caught in the midst of an apathetic
malaise which Ibelieve more than any-
thing else will contribute to the decline
and possible dissolution of Seattle Uni-
versity. Is not the Hie of a university
conjoint with the vitalityof its members?
The S.U. Magazine which occasioned
this latest particular controversy is an
example of an advertising gimmick de-
signed for image-making which might
well be issued by a brewery or an iron
foundry.
ITWOULD be hoped that a university
could produce a journalistic endeavor a
bit more reflective of a community of
scholars attempting to come to grips with
the momentous issues both within and
without the institution rather than the
perpetuation of simplistic ramblings.
Critic Rocks
An article headlined "Chris-
tians Riot While Hippies Love"
draws an ironic comparison be-
tween the Sky River Rock Festi-
val and the religious riots in
Belfast, Ireland. .
The article, Dy Grant Fjermt*
dal, appeared in the October 3
issue of Tacoma Community
College's student newspaper,
The Collegiate Challenge.
Fjermedal, an obvious sup-
porter of rock festivals and the
New American Community, ap-
peared in direct opposition to
those whohave condemned such
festivals both on anational level
and in Washington State.
FJERMEDAL'S mention of
the Christians rioting in Belfast
was especially interesting since
one of the largest denunciations
of rock festivals came from
Archbishop Thomas A. Connolly.
Archbishop Connolly bought a
two-pagespread in both The Se-
attle Times and The P-I to re-
publish condemnation of the Sky
River Rock Festival which had
originallyappeared in the
Northwest Catholic Progress.
Fjermedal s um me d up his
comparison in one sentence:
"As the Catholics and Protes-
tants of Belfast, Ireland, killed,
maimed and hated each other,
15,000 beautiful people at Sky
River did their peaceful thing
together with an absolute ab-
sence of violence."
Letters to the editor
publisher?
To the Editor:
Presumably, the argument for
no administrative control of the
student newspaper is that it is, as
Mr. Tom Swint suggests (Cf. let-
ter, Oct. 14), "written, edited,
financed and even staffed by the
students of Seattle University."
That it is financed by ALL the
students, Isee; that it is written,
edited, and staffed by all the stu-
dents eludes me. Certainly, none
of my English 390 students, who
have recently endured the perils
and pathos of Richardson's Pam-
ela, would have had the constitu-
tion to pen that more maudlin,
hysterical effort which appeared
as an editorial Tuesday last. Its
title, "Listen!" was more a dare
than a command.
Confronted with such journal-
istic histrionics, one pauses to
consider whether it is preferable
to shipwreck on the Scylla of ad-
ministrative control or the Cha-
rybdis of an editor's neurosis.




Iwant it to be known that my
name, which appeared on the
Honker, appeared so fraudulently.
Ihad no knowledge whatsoever
of this publication. It was a com-
plete shock to me and a source
of anger. It offended me as much
as it did others. Ihave no per-
sonal grudges with Kennell-Ellis,
whom Ithink are providing a fine
service. It is my hope that in the
future such publications will be
met with strict response so that
innocent people like myself will
not have to make public procla-





Some of the official explanatory
comments accompanying the
draft of "A Platform for the Stu-
dents of Seattle University" clear-
ly show that the advisory com-
mittee that drafted and signed it
did not do its homework.
To point out only a few ex-
amples: Article 1on "search and
seizure" seems to ignore the fact
that both student resident and his
parent or guardian sign a con-
tract with the university agreeing
to its present "search and seiz-
ure" policy as stated therein.
Since at least some members of
the advisory committee are or
have been dorm residents, pre-
sumably they are aware of what
they signed. If, therefore, they
do not like the terms of the pres-
ent contract, they should direct
this article against those terms,
and not, by way of explanatory
comment, against those modera-
tors whose job it is to carry out
the policy.
Article II calls for "termina-
tion of University control over the
content of The Spectator, except-
ing only legally libelous mate-
rial." Why stop with legally libel-
ous material? Is the advisory
committee afraid, to give that
organ of student opinion its full
freedom? If The Spectator is
really a student newspaper, fi-
nanced, as it is, by them, should
it not be responsibleonly to them
and totally independentof all non-
student influence? Let this article
state what it should be: a real
newspaper sold to those who want
it, owned, managed and financed
by the students. Surely, as adu'ts.
they will not be afraid to take
upon themselves the full respon-
sibility of their freedom, including
their acts in the legal order.It is
not a sword that hangs over The
Spectator, but a diaper pin.
Article V calls for faculty repre-
sentation on the Board of Trustees
because at the moment only the
Jesuit community is there repre-
sented. If the advisory commit-
tee had taken the trouble to con-
sult the facts, i.e., the articles of
incorporation available at the
State Capitol, then its members
would have found out that the
Board of Trustees is not a repre-
sentative body at all. The board
members represent nobody but
themselves; nor were they elected
by the Jesuit community. Conse-
quently, Fr. Wood is no more
their representative than he is of
the School of Engineering, in
which he is a department head.
If, therefore, the advisory com-
mittee thinks the Board of Trus-
tees should represent various
groups within the university, let
it so direct this article to that
question, draft a new charter with
ways to represent those groups,
and stop beguiling students with
false impressions generated out
of needless ignorance.
If the ASSU were really to take
upon itself the serious responsi-
bility for drafting a bill of student
rights, then both faculty and stu-
dents alike would no longer have
any reason to label its function,
both present and past, as "play-
inghouse." Until that timecomes,
we will go on listening to the
"screams in range and frustra-
tion," and
Running the diaper laundry,
Robert B. Saenz, S.J.
Alumni Elect Officers
Vincent Gervais, newly elect-
ed president, heads the list of
S.U.'s 1969-70 alumni officers.
Walter Webster, John Welch,
Mrs. Michael McCallum, and
Dr. John Colasurdo were all
elected vice presidents. Rose-
mary Grassi was chosen secre-
tary and Thomas Malinkovich
will serve as treasurer.
Gervais hopes that the alumni
association will be able to at-
tract new students to S.U. this
year with the aid of newly en-
acted tuition grant legislation.
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Seattle's Vietnam Moratorium demonstrations, held yesterday m
concert with others across the nation, were as peaceful as they were
dramatic. At S.U., students heard pointed invocations of peace at the
traditional Mass of the Holy Spirit, then gathered for songs and
speeches on the steps of the Lemieux Library. A torchlight parade
highlighted activities at the University of Washington, and rallies were
held at Seattle Pacific College and nearby Seattle Community College.
Students from many Seattle area colleges swelled the ranks of an esti-
mated 5,000 marchers who converged on the Seattle Public Library
to hear the names of Washington state men killed m Vietnam.
At St.
A strident cry backed by a message is heard at downtownmarch. —photo by bob kegel
— photo by ned buchman
S.U. protestors sign a petition to President Nixon.
Seen from the roof of the Lemieux Library, a crowd of about 300 studei
speakers.
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—photo by bob kege*
At St. James, a Mass with a Gospel of Peace is offered for the new year.
—
photoby bob kegel
a crowd of about 300 students and faculty form an antlike semicircle to hear protest
—photo by ned buchman
In the downtown march, a young boy carries the flag.
—photo by ned buchmnn
S.U. students Ken Stapleton and Linda White give their opinions
on the war to a KING-TV reporter.
Fr. William Codd, S.J. delivers a sermon on the need for peace
in the nation during the Mass of the Holy Spirit.
An idea rides an armband dur-ing downtown march.
>.U. Student Is Singing Sophomore
Ginny has been singingprofes-
sionally for three years, and is
presently under contract with
Jerden Music. She is a sopho-
more transfer student from the
U.W. majoring in Community
Services.
In the three years she has
been singingprofessionally,Gin-
ny hasoccasionally worked with
groups and trios, but she pre-
fers to play the guitar and sing
alone.
SHE FEELS that one of her
most rewardingexperienceswas
singing with Jimmy Rogers in
Las Vegas. "I was his protege
and Ilearned very much from
him," she explained.
Ginny does not limit herself
to one kind of music. She ap-
preciates the best of all kinds
of music both for singing and
listening enjoyment. "I like to
sing folk music, a little bit of
jazz, a little bit of rock, and a
little bitof blues."
She has been performing on
weekends at the Tabard Inn in
the Chieftain. Ginny also sang
at the Vietnam Moratoriumon
the library lawn.
IN CHOOSING her favorite
performers, Ginny does not
judge their professional skill
alone.
"Joan Baez is one of my fa-
vorite singers, but Ilike Joan
Baez the person better than
JoanBaez the singer." She also
enjoys the work of Barbara
Streisand.
Besides singing, Ginny has
also had success as a songwrit-
er. Some of the songs she has
written are "Don't Cry Alone,"
"Popcorn," and "Run to Me."
She originallyrefused to sell her
songs because she planned on
recording them herself, "But,"
she said, "my plans have
changed."
THE PRIMARY goal in Gin-
ny's life is no longer to be a
star. As a community services
major she plans to help people
in need when she graduates
from college.
"Iwant to work with kids in
highschools and with theCYO."
In preparation for that goal,
Ginny has been working part
timeduring theschool year, and
full time in the summer as pro-
gram director for the CYO.
In this capacity, she organ-
izes searches for high school
students through the parishes
and Seattle's Catholic high
schools.
by MollyMcDonell
"Singing is a basic part of
me, but not the total picture,"
said Ginny McClure, a new stu-
dent at S.U. this year who is




Editor's note: This invocation
was to have been given by Fr.
Gerard G. Steckler, S.J., at the
Vietnam Moratorium Observance
yesterday. Father's prayer was
not given because of a mix-up in
program scheduling.
Lord God of Hosts,Iask You
today to guide the thinking of
all here present on a matter to
be decided by Your will.Iask
You to pour forth Yourgraceon
every shade of opinionhere.
Persuade the conseratives, to
think less essentiallyand more
existentially, persuade liberals
to think consistently more liber-
ally, persuade men who oppose
the war in Vietnam to do so for
Your reasons,not for material-
ist ones which see death as the
lastand supreme tragedy,which
see the solution of social and
economicproblems as more im-
portant than the religious, cul-
tural ones.
IASK Your grace that all see
the value of unity in necessary
matters, libertyindoubtful mat-
ters, and charity in all matters.
If You answer the pleas of so
many gathered today in this na-
tion to end the war and to bring
home the soldiers of all the na-
tions, give us the strength nec-
essary to bear future disillusion-
ments. The ideal world never
was and never will be as long
as men largelyignore the know-
ledge gainedby faith in You.
Ibeg that You shock all here
present into realizing that
caught as we are between the
eternal antipodes of free dis-
cussion and national loyalty,
conflicts arise between those
whoare right and those whoare
right, that tragedies can be
averted onlyby existentialcom-
promises!
Almighty God, save this peo-
ple! It is a people perishing, a
people approaching the despair
of Athenian Greece, a people
from which humor has fled and
in which fanatics of all descrip-
tions cry for no quarter.
LORDGODof Hosts, weplead
for Your help in leavening our
human thinking as we approach
the Great Matter of this day.
Keepall here present so hum-
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f^^^ CAYU5 might also mean full utilization of your technical skillsI\ *^T J'^» W"A J through a wide range of challenging programs which include jet1 \ %f \ g \J engines for the newest military and commercial aircraft, gas" \ W I turbines for industrial and marine use, rocket engines for space
"J^^^ T programs, fuel cells for space vehicles and terrestrial uses, andV other advanced systems.
■ |
j^^^i Pratt &Whitney Pircraft ""» - »«««»g«*« "— --
EAST HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT ■■
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA An E
,U.,Oppo-iunii,tmp.o,.,
Want to expound on con-
temporary issues pertinent to
college students?
Spectator Sounding Boards
is the perfect vehicle for your
views on ROTC, Students'
Rights, Black Power, Urban
Committmentor whatever.
The Spectator reserves the
right to edit for style. All
articles must be signed and
include a telephone number
and address.
Chiefs Flatten Falcons at Interbay
The S.U. Chieftains opened
their Northwest Soccer Confer-
ence season last Tuesday after-
noon with a4-0 victoryoverSPC.
They won m a style which
strongly resembled Ohio State's
toying game with the Huskies
from the "C011ossv s of the
North" two weeks ago.
Victims m the conference
game, which should have been
a benefit game, were the Seat-
tle Pacific College Falcons.
S.P.C. was really messed up
Tuesday afternoon. S.U. beat
them everywherethey went, the
ball beat them everywherethey
went, and they even beat it
after the game.
About the only time they look-
ed organized was when theyput
on their spikes m the dressing
room just prior to game time.
I'm really not trying to be
funny, but S.P.C. was last Tues-
day at Interbay.
The Falcons could not mount
anoffense of any type,andthere
was no defense all afternoon.
THECHIEFS won easily.
S.U. went 1-0 m the first half
on a beautiful play by Joe Za-
vaglia. Joe, who played an
excellent game, came up with
the ball m the Chiefs' own end
and moved upfield.
As he came towards the Fal-
con goal, Joe legged a pass to
his right, where winger Harry
Arnold took it m stride.
Arnold moved it closer, then
centered it m front of the net.
After a brief scramble m front,
Jim Cosgrove hadSeattle's first
goal of the year.
Latem the half,Arnold scored
from right wing after constant
pressure on the S.P.C. defense
(what there was of it).
In the first half, as m the
entire game, S.U. was m com-
plete control. After their first
score, Zavaglia had a chance
to up the score on a penalty
shot. Joe hit the shot perfectly,
beating the goalie to his left,
but the referee ruled no score.
The final half saw Terry Dunn
score after a scramble m front
had moved the Falcon net-
minder to his right and out.
Terry scored after faking the
guy to his knees and moved
around him for the shot.
It was S.U. 3 to zip.
FINALIZING the count was
Gunther Gedricks with about
eight or nine minutes remainingm the contest. Gedricks scored
on a screamer from out front
that looked to have the goal
keeper screened.
Next action is Friday night,
Oct. 17, when the Chiefs host
Western Washington State Col-
lege m a conference engage-
ment at Woodland Park.
Football
Friday— Oct. 17
2:3O— A Phi O vs. Rat Hole
3:30— Poi Pounders vs. Club-
house 432.
Sunday— Oct. 19
9:oo— The Thing vs. Sas-
quatches
10:00— Nads vs. Sixth Floor
11:00— Cellar vs. Northeys
12:30
—
Soul Hustlers vs. Forum






3:15N. Court I— Forum vs.
Northeys
3:15 N. Court 3— Justice League
vs. WGADA/osers
4:15 N.Court I—Apartment1 — Apartment vs.
STS
4:15 N.Court 3— SH vs. IK
B League
Monday— Oct. 20
3:15 N.Court I— A Phi O vs. IK
3:15 N.Court 2— Sixth Floor vs.
WGADA/osers
3:15N. Court3— Clubhouse 432
vs. Sasquatches
night's game with Seattle Pacific College
at Interbayplayfield.
SCORING: S.U. soccer player HarryArn-
old approaches the goal during Tuesday
ROTC Awards
Go To 18 Cadets
Eighteen ROTC senior cadets
received the Distinguished Mili-
tary Student Award at drill last
Wednesday.
Each of the winners finishedm the top third of his summer
camp platoon at Fort Lewis.
The award is the highest m the
ROTC program.
Winners include Christopher
Bowers, Thomas Carpenter, Mi-
chael Daniels, Kenneth Dobson,
Milton Isa, Richard Kettlewell,
StephenKriken, RichardMcDer-
mott, Daniel McMahon, Law-
rence Naehr, Lawrence Peter-
son, Richard Pierotti, Mark Ro-
gala, Robert Santillan, Robert
Stephens, Stephen Throckmor-
ton, Gene Woo and Joseph Zav-
glia.
Awards for the most outstand-
ing cadet m each class for last
year's spring quarter went to:
Thomas Carpenter, Richard








12th& Madison EA 5-5074
Anyonem possession of
copies of the Student Rights
Petition should turn them m
to the ASSU offices as soon
as possible so that a count of
signatures may be made.
VAUGHN
CHIEF DAYS
/^\ GET ACQUAINTED /^\I & \ ** m m M ** )
DAYS C i\ DAYS\ only/ f\ t C \ only/
SUITS
ALL new Fall arrivals of /T^An*\/mmSfißlllkk Natural Shoulder Suits /] Myl7 /
r/l - wHH '89-50 to 100.00 Suits Iff*TOR 3 DAYS ONLY *¥*¥ Jj.If ■ "110.00 to 120.00 Suits jC^BB JrI:L|? ' 3 DAYS ONLY J*f tJtI- t-
*SJIP sportcoatsiii^ Reg. 45.50 to 69.50 1A
3 DAY SPECIAL . . /2 PRICE
Sweaters ....NOW Short Sleeve Shirts
10 95 to 27 50 1/ Sport and Dress. Values to 9.95
3 DAY SPECIAL */2 PRICE 3 DAYS ONLY O
, Slacks ... 3 Day Special ,
m All Dress Slacks m▼ $14.95 to $32.50 NOW 50% Off T
" No Layaways |~ " Students.m wZ, 3 DAYS ONLY
" No Refunds THUR., FRI., SAT., OCT. 16-17-18 .Employees
&O^NT ON ALLMERCI^^
11 ■ I"■■—Wm Univehsity Men's Shops.... «.. ..... .„..., >lnUlfIf/l -,n:;r.r:,-:;"'.,,::,,r
■■ AT S. THERGATE ■■
4308 Univertity Way N.E. 700
- 3rd Avenue
Seattle, Wash. 98105 Seattle, Washington 98104
Op.n9:30-«; Mon. till 9 p.m. Op.n 9:30-«; Mon. till 9 p.m. j
World Peace
Editor's Note: This poem was
recited by Rabbi Jacobovitz at
yesterday's War Moratorium ob-
servance.
It shall come to pass at the
end of days,
That the mountain of the Lord's
house shall be established
As the top of the mountains;
It shall be exalted above
the hills;
All the nations shall flow
unto it.
And manypeoples shall go
and say,
"Come, let us go up to the
mountain of the Lord."
God will teachus His ways,
And we will walk m His paths;
God shall judge between the
nations.
He shall decide for many
peoples.
And they shall beat their
swords into plowshares,
And their spears into pruning
forks.
Nation shall not lift up sword
against nation;
Neither shall they learn war
any more.
The Lord will break the bow and
the sword
And the battle out of the land;
He will make the people to lie
down m safety.
Violence shall no more be
heard m your land,
Neither desolation nor destruc-
tion within your borders.
All your children shall be taught
of the Lord,
And great shall be the peace of
your children.
They shall not hurt nor destroy
m all God's holy mountain,
For the earth shall be full of the
knowledge of the Lord,
As the waters cover the sea.
The work of righteousness shall
be peace,
And the result of righteousness,
quietness and confidence
forever.
Then shall they sit every man
under his vine
And under his fig tree,
And none shall make them
afraid,





Man from Rio," will be shown
tomorrow night at 7 and 9 p.m.m Pigott Auditorium. The ASSU
was able to get the movie again
after such a popular response
to last week's showing.
The French film stars Jean-
Paul Belmondo m a comedy
Robbery Rash
Racks Campus
A rash of robberies has brok-
en out at S.U. ranging from
ransacking of Loyola Hal! to an
attack on a University plumber.
Fr. William Codd, S.J., had
left his room unlocked while at
dinner m Loyola Hall on Sun-
day night. When he returned he
found $25 missing and accord-
ing to Father, "the thieves had
cleaned the cupboard." Fr.
Louis Gaffney, S.J., has said
that he saw the burglar leaving.
Stephen Bartkowski, an S.U.
plumber, reported to police he
was robbed of $20 by two youths
armed with aknife whilehe was
eating lunch Monday m his car
parked at 15th and E. Marion
St., three blocks east of school.
Volunteers Needed
For CYO Searches
A new leadershipprogram for
CYO Searches is being under-
taken this year at S.U.
The program,under the direc-
tion of Ginny McClure, will be
responsible for providing a staff
of capableand well-trained
people to work on the many
Searchesbeing planned for high
school and college students m
the Archdiocese of Seattle.
A "search" is a modernized
retreat.
"Our immediate concern is
staffing the first four Searches
planned to takeplace before the
end of the year," Ginny ex-
plained. "We needat least thir-
ty people to form a nucleus
which hopefully will 'go forth
and multiply."
Anyone who has made a
Search or whohas workedm the
Search movement is invited.
Call Ginny McClure at Bellar-
mine, Ext. 726.
thriller .The admission price is$1.00 for students and faculty
and $1.25 for the general public.
The next ASSU movie is
"Ashes and Diamonds" and it
will be run October 24th.
Thirty-three couples plan to
take part m the "Get-Away
Weekend," according to Barry
Fountain, ASSU publicity direc-
tor. The trip to Camp Casey on
Whidbey Island is the first of




The National Science Founda-
tion will be awarding post-doc-
toral and graduate fellowships
for study m the mathematical,
physical,medical, biological,en-
gineering and social sciences,
and m the history and/or philos-
ophy of sciences, for the year
1970-71 on March 15, 1970.
College seniors, graduate stu-
dents currently enrolled m a
degreeprogram and individuals
seeking to do post-doctoralwork
are eligible to apply.
Applicants for the awards will
be required to take the Gradu-
ate Record Examinations to be
administered early next year.
The deadline for application
for the fellowships is December
5, 1969. Applicationmaterialcan
be obtained from the Fellowship
Office, National Research Coun-
cil 2101 Constitution Aye. NW,
Washington, D.C. 20418.
The annual stipends for grad-
uate fellows are $2400 for the
first-year level, $2600 for the in-
termediate level and $2800 for
the final year. Allowance for




| Classified Ads |
HEAR IT thru the GR A P EVIN E
—
matiirf MAI F CTIinFNTC *„ «»ll
THAT'S GRAPEVINE, 77 S^ Main. "^"Lb m!mbeE tolei"!Live music and dancing Wednes- $tu<Jents on u$ Dosigned iotday, Fnday and Saturday. fod ,§ d(.iving 2Q yearJ ago
WANTED: Ride to and from Mag- Ambitious students can make more
nolia, AT 3-2091. money part-time than most jobs
pay full time. Contact Justin M.
COLLEGE STUDENTS Beddoe, P.O. Box 744, Bellevue.
REQUIRING TUTORING m any sub- GL 4-3237.
ject area, University Tutoring Serv- TUTORS WANTED
ice now has available qualified UN|VERS|TY TUTORING SERVICEtutors m more than 45 m.,or, regi,tering qualified individ-Variable rates. Ca Me 3-069Z i. n i_- 7 t x l
ntc D<-> ml m all sub ect areas for tutor-dai v -5 p.m. or write U.T.5., P.O. . ,' , _
Ro« 17700 S«.HI» 98101 in9 college students. Full or par*B x 2 99, eattle . t!me Hjgh guaranteet|hour|y fees
RIDE WANTED from West Seattle— Call ME 3-0692 daily 1-5 p.m. or
Admiralm a.m.Ex. 212. write U.T.S., Box 12799, Seattle,
98101.
TYPING: Excellent service on IBM
Selectrix; small and/or big jobs H'VHfIBHVWJVHHHHBfIBWwelcome; close to campus; 50c a B^^Bpage. (Special rates considered for
5 pages or more.) MA 5-8887 any RUMORED: M. A. will run for~Misit""*- Merry Christmas.
TYPING, my home. AT 4-7474. PEPPERMINT PATTY is'a Cellar Dwel-
ler.
["I|PIBfVIIfVWPHHBHJHrH WANT to tell somebody you love"■"~*~^**~*~^^^^^^^^""^ them? Place a classified.
CO-ED NEEDS co-ed to share fur- HOWIE, alias Kelly: Did you know
nished apt. $75 a month. Call the Honker is libelous? My attor-
EA 9-1571. nays and I do. Grow up or you"~" .n^r^Tk..tw «j » l will hear from them.FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to share I
apt. near S.U. $42.50 month. Call NOTICE: There will be two girls_MU 2-6594 evenings. from San Jose on campus this
SPACIOUS, modern on. bedroom we.k.nd.On. ha, initial, S.F.
and bachelor furnished and un- BODY BEAUTIFUL made classes Tues-furnished. On bus line 10 minutes day
_
two day,straight. Is Bodydowntown. EA 5-8997. Beautiful sick?
FURNISHED Apts. on. l-b.droom,
~
$100. Available now.One l-bed- ■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Mroom $110, available Nov. I. One BdCS2JLfi3BIMiH9MHHLIBbachelor, $90, available Nov. I.
Heat and hot water included On IMMACULATE 1964 IMPALA SS
—
Capitol Hill bus line. EA 4-3161. Economy V-8. Valves, tires new.
ps. pb. I195 or? ME 2-3175.
C9LTI9HH El <67 MALIBU 327 High-performance,4-spe.d. WE 2-7186.
MUST SELL stereo component set. Al-
most new. Need money. After 5:30. CLASSIFIED
GL 4-9387.
DROP-LEAF TABLE and 4 chairs, $25. ADS BRING
See Mr. Eikenberry at Bellarmine RESULTS!Hall.
M^ W DONT BE LEFT OUT!Afc jmL. aegis pictures arepP BEINGTAKENRIGHT NOW !
SCHEDULE
Underclassmen may have their
headshots taken Oct. 14, 15,
and 17
Juniors: October 10, 13
Seniors: October 14*. 15*. 16
All Classes: October I7
*
Open October 14 and 15 only until 6 p.m.
HELP MAKE THIS YEAR'S ANNUAL THE
BIGGEST AND BEST OF ALL!
KENNELL-ELLIS, INC.
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS
"Where photography is still anart"




i I:| U&l OPTICAL 61&Va Broadway
|(Daily 9to 6) DR. ART SACHS (Top of the hill ISj (Sat.9to I) beyond library) S
